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THE NEW GENERATION
tit JAnn rliclpn

cHAi'Tnn lxxxvii.
Miirpirrt Conflcliw In Crnlff,

Mxrgnrct could not Mlly kIv tip

ntKUltid with Jomi. Tho child nevr
Imd known wlmt nn empty piirto
m(int. Wlilln Mio horwlf hinl only
vnffde Mens on tho mibjrct, MurKnft
Uni-- It wn Onclrfedly nneomfort-nbl- c,

to eny thn lo.it.
"Ynu fro, ilonr. It !n't ft" thoiHth

ynu Imd been nccuMomod to ncnno-mlzlh- g.

you have liocn MtrnvnK.int
in lltilo way nlwfty. ,Kvnn If ynu
llvn very nlmnty It will cot quits
n llltlp I (ihAll worry tnynplf nick
for frnr you nrcn't witltiif wlmt you
nhoulil." lirv MntnMn1' n lilt nf
thn old Impudent tnt rreniln In,

"f hvr ilc ulcil 'o do this, ro wlmt'
I ho tnf innkliiK vourplf nnd mr
inim-rnbl- nlioiit It 7 If 1 Murvfl In n
rirrfi I'll Mnrve. llilt nftcr thin
month Hllowatn's Ik roiio I tnk no
more inonry from nnyonn unlei
I (turn It -i- mlciw 1 Klvo vnltio ro- -

.flVPd."
"Vnu don't rnrn If I worry?"
"Of courts t do! Hut If you will

Jitft m iwtMlhl, you'll kpo thfro In

nnthlmr to worry about."
"You'll row up nnd lmr flln-nf-

with inn'''
"ThM' nnolhrr thine. Miimlt I

hnvrn't Urn now for ny guy Pr-Hd-

nut oflfn. I'll hnvn Hilndoy
night dinner with you. nnd onri"
mirlnK tho wrnlt. I plnnned that nil
out heforn I told you."

"nut Hint will Im only two Rood
inml n wrrlt. You'll mirely net
ulrk." .Mnrjtnrnt wna ntmopt wooplnlf.

Jonn laughrit uprniirlouiily.
"What nn Idea of mv tnlmtK you

hnvfl I mirrly rnntiol fcl flntlrrcd
iiy your fnlth In mo. Why. Miinvde'
I Mpct to llvn on tho fnt of llm
..Hid. I fhiill lf a roRHlnr foninlo
Irvine Colih. Hfo If I Onn't, but wlth-"i- it

111 nvoldupnln, I hope." Them
"I'm di'lnrmlncd, Mum Mo, an plonao
ilnn't uo ynurselt up trying to din-au-

me"
Mnrgnrct left. liirnlnK over In her

mind nil aorta of pinna by which alio
could relievo thn dlatre ah wna
.turn would follow thla Qulxotlo
Ruhemo of Jonn'a.

"Why couldn't aha try flrt, then
If aha aucreeded glvo up her nllovr-nnro- ?"

alio naked Crftle Forrcntcr, In
whom Mm hnd aonflded.

"You naked her thnt queallon I
preEittiie. Wlmt wn her nnawer?"

"Thnt aim Incked concentration!
(lint alio ncdeed aomethlnR to puah
tier to glvo thn beat thorn wna In
her: thnt aha rend ono book a. llttlo
while nnd then If aha Inld It down
picked tip nnd rend nnother Instead
of ntlchlnir to thn first until alio had
finished It. Oh, Crnlfr, wliat ahall I
do with her. I Just know ah will
mnko heraelf 111."

"No, I acnrcMy think ihnt. Thftt
crowd alio runa with nro nlwnyn
(inuring with encli other, nut whnt
n girl aho lal" Ho uaed Mnrgnrofa
very words. "Moat ulrla nro rnch
Inif out for moro thcao dnya. Who-ev- er

henrd of ono slvlni? up n fnt
nllnwnnco to show aha hnd nbtllty to
enrn lior living? nut now aha won't
hnvfl tlmn for you, an ah told you,
ao you'll linve to marry m."

"Thnt'a further off than ever. Do
you thtnlc I would aven consider my
own hnpnlnean whllo that noor child
la atriiRRltng away without a. mAlrt
I il anna Jinnnmi down once a weex

Burke's Dancing Academy
11 1)4 South Boston

IrIvntB leaaonasby appolntmsnt.
Innclng evary I Tuesday, Thura
dny and Baturday nlchts. Cedar
S83C.

TONIGHT
BIG

WASHINGTON
PARTY

PALACE
GRAND

WASHINGTON lVirmiDAY
MATINEE

2:.io to siso i. sr.
All Bet for a Ulff Tlmo

riiono Osuro 9007

LAST TIMES TODAY

Vaudeville

William Brack nnd His
Company

of Seven Eccentric Artists

Mack and Mnybello
"Hot Voice"

Frank Wilson
Tim Comedy Genius

A Decided Hit
"The Volunteers"

A Musical Nntelly by George
Ilohtford

l4ist Wix-k'- IVnturo at the
K. 11, Orphcum

Mnrnieim Sisters
Druma-Dancc- a, grnvo

nnd guy, nsM-tr- d by Ilnlli Mnrr,
Hoprituo.

ON TUB BCIIKK.N

Constance Talmadge
i. -I- n

"Good Night, Paul"
KIiohii nt S, fl:45 mid 0 p. in.Pally

NO HK8KUVKI) SKATS
M 5. 1 lul l p. m. Vaudflllt "t a, 1,15 and BUS

- And earning h'r own living, or try
ing to7"

"Ho I'm to ha rmt off nnnln?"
"Ynu cortnlnly are' It would break

her heart If I alioniu gut marneii,
and now that oho linn to work ao
hard It would bo an awful thing for
m to do." Thenr "Don I wait Tor ma
ntty longer, Craig," her volcn tram.
Mod. "I shall naver bo am to
marry you.''

"Oh, ye, you will! I'll Ink Joan
anil drovti hnr, nn thoy do VoUng
kittens, beforo I'll loao you, Itenlly,
MarR.iret, what rlKlit hnvo you to
let that young girl spoil both our
Uvea? I know you cam for me, and
you know how I feel townrd you."

"I nm to blnmo for nnythlng nnd
everything Joan doeM, It l my
fault I'Iih la not thn usual convert
tlonol girl of 18 who hasn't n alnglo
thought. If I went too far with
her, nllnwed her too much freedom,
It Is my duty to aeo her through.
H far aim lifts coma through all
right. Now thcrn In Ibis now phano

so new to Iit thnt shn has no con
ceptlon of what It will mean, Hhn
may not bn aiicceaarui, nlthotigli J
bellavn aim will. Hut aliould alio
fall, aha will need mn morn tlinrC
over bnfote. rnrhnpa aho will lbl(
mn bn her pal then.

'Htlll thinking of that?"
'Yea, and nlwnyn shall until It

comet true."
rrVimort-m- v Mntrwvt JlorcT 4ny tit lli'lp.

Ornlg County l'npll Counted.
rdl Is Tli- -. World.

VJNITA, Yob. 21 Tha acholastlo
cnnaii-- i of Crnlc county has Juat been
completed by county atipcrlntendant
Wnmmnrlc nnd shows the following
totnlai Whlto mnlea, 3.1fi3; whltn
femnles, 2.834 total, 5,957, colored
males, 140; femnles, MC. total, 28C.
agffregatn whlta nnd colorcil, K.SSt,
Thn total last year wan 6, HI, ao
thcrn has been n (TO In nf 131.

YEOMEN DANCE

Elks Hall
Aprons and Overalls

Wednesday
February 22

FIVE-PIEC- E MUSIC

Convention Hall

Tuesday Eve., Feb.

STARTS
TODAY

rkVVnLHB

CAFfe CASHIER IS HELD UP1

Tnl frlirTS llourlali Khootltig Irons
nnd act gzoo.

,Spcll to Tha Worlil.
HAnTMISVIM.TJ, rb. 21 Two

men employed aa tnxl drivers are be
Ing held for Investigation In conncc
lion with tho robbery of tha Man
hnttari enf her at 1 39 o'rlock
Saturday morning.

When Hallln Knllha, night cashier
of thn cafe, was aummoned to tha
telephone ha heard a curt command,
"atlck 'em up, llnllla," nnd felt thn
muzila of a revolver agalnet his ribs.
Two men had him covered with
their pistols and commanded him tn
open tho cash register. Tho cashier
obeyed thn command and tho vial,
tors toofc 1200 In cash nnd rnn from
thn cafn.

A police officer suit the two men
enter a tinlcnb drlvon by "Mac"
MeMahou that wan standing near
thn cafobut ho did not know at thn
tlmn that fi robbery hnd been com-rnlttn-

AV'hcn tho nfflrer heard of
thn robbciy n ahort tlmn Ittnr he re.
called tho Incident nnd McMahoh
won taken Into cuatndy pending an
lutveactlgntlnn. It wna nlan found
Jliat tho telcphotia call wna annt In
nuin u irAi nnn jnmrn iuen,an etnplnyo of tho gnrngc, wna alao
mxi'ii into cuatorty.

milllia toni tlm nonce that one nf

Convention Hall
S (lain llnjrs Mnrlln

Thurs., Feb. 23rd
Matinee Hntnnlnr

SEATS ON SALE
TODAY I

AT QCAKF.ll 1)1111(1 KTOIti:

9

1'IHHT ANH ONI,Y TIMK
IN TIII.SA

liar Conutotk ami Mnrrla flrit

iTH
mtioSi

pKOWJCTIW'
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syVM-fiyvrr.-
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CHOW
in nrrtemlnc "Chu ( liln
TuU nett ItiurBtlity ulalit.

smm

28

1AJLWV.

Cliow" tn
Sir. Mor.

fli let ileftlre to ritlnliniilift tlie fuel
that "(Im ( liln I'baw" will he dimlirre KXACTI.Y nn dune In Iximton
nml Kew Viirk IIOHN TO Till:
Vl'.ltV LAST HTANdLK.
I'ltltlKfll Nlhtf. I.W) tn 11.M

th

A 'mJAIlANTIClCD ATNlAtTION
THE VANDERDILT PRODUCING COMPANY'S

Acknowledged Mnalcal Comedy Triumph nt tho Clvlllrcd World

mm
T1IE OIIUi W1IOSM PXMK AND fiOOD CIIKKU GinDLICS THH

GIiODICi WHO JIAS MANY Kl'UlUOUS IMITATOIIS,
I1UT NO ICQUATjS.

Oompnny'a Own Bymphontc Orcbcatra, Aiijfvucnti'd by
Theater Orchcatrn.

Prices $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1, 50c Plus War Tax
Mail Orders Now to J. G. Reichel, Box 321

llox Office Salo Knturtlay nt Quaker Droit Btorn
JUCSEnVATIONS MADI3 OVEU OSAQH 0278

mmo
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the holdup men waa masked, while
t tin other, stranger to him, woro a
glaseea.

TODAY ONLY

"The Good
Bad Wife"
Alio Good Comedy

ANY HlvAT, ANY TT.UK

10c
Clinngo of rrogrnm Dally

Waohington's
Carnival and

Masquerade Dance

TONIGHT at

ELECTRIC
PARK

I'rt'o nnininl pusses to ICIcrtrlc
l'nrk aIII In) given Mr thn four
heat co.iliimi'a two Indies nnd

to gentlemen.

Tslny nnd Tomorrow
Showing till" I'mirth Kplaodu (if

Itutli'M (ari'ntrat IViitnrc

Ruth Roland
"White Eagle"

.1 lU

Also .Snowy linker in
''Fighting Breed"

With IVppv Action, nnd
A rlve-ltcc- ! Woatcrn 1'cnturo

Aesop's Film Fables
"Tho Cut nnd tho Monkey"

Tnul Terry luii liiimniilK'd In
cnrtooiw Acaop'a nnclcnt fnblc of
tho rat who wna tho ilupo nt n
monkey tn hl own undoing.

ADMISSION
Adults '10c
Children , ...il()u
Ilnlcony tn i:irj Imily tiny

tlmo 10o
Musla by IjyrloOrchcstni, W. V.

AVnnti, Leader

fiCUKKN TIMi:
10:30, ii:i3, 2, 3:30, r,

n::io, 8, :30

On the high seas there was none to question his author-st- y

and a woman's tears wero her only defense and
then fell the

''Shadows of the Sea"
Starring

CONWAY
TEARLE

Tho Romance of a Soldier of Fortune With

Doris Kenyon
A Powerful Drama of the Pacific, Where Romance Rides on

the Wings of a Hurricane

Extra Added Comedy Feature
Al St. John

In One of the Funniest Comedies Ever Made

"FAST AND FURIOUS"

TODAY AND ALL WEEK

"Little Miss Manhattan"
Company of 25 People in a New Comedy

Also a Big Paramount Picture

"The Call of Youth"
Big Double Show at Popular Prices

Convention
Hall

ARCH 3d
Prices 50c to $3

Scat Sale, Music Store, 27

Remember Ihe joy of
these Pcnrod-pcpisodc- sl

'Tli 1'ug Mint ol Hi TiU
Kuuml "Tim IMIi nf Drink.'
'iicliool." 'Nourinar," The 'o.

Iinton. -- The 111 Hlmw," "Hie
w HIht, Tllr,, "Tlir Cir-

rus nml nil the nthffn ou
rimriil urr tn I too tli Tar kin
ton' lit ut If ,

Now if thcrn alt In one hit
fmture,'

8 Reels

UOLIN COMEDY

TITTA
RUFF0

World's Greatest

Baritone
of the

letropolitan Opera Co.

and

Miss Lillian
Gillett

Soprano

Auspices

Hycchka
Club

Jenkins February

TRAND

arsha
Neilan

lircwnla

"Penrod"
uii

Freckles
Barry

4SSSSSSMiSSlWi'"TMSSn kV llSMUl V'ltll I

Scliwlnle 0.15, 11:43, 12:13, 3:30, 3, 0;!10, H, DUO

nil

Sans Bunk!

A new kind of motion pic-

ture will be shown at the
Majestic Thursday and Fri-

day. It is called "The Four
Season." It's a nature study
of spring, summer, fall and
winter. The beasts of the
field and the birds of the
air, vegetation, animal life;
all the wonderful complex,
yet simple machinery of na-

ture; a picture that took one
year of hard work and infi-

nite patience to secure. t

On the same program we
present a James Oliver Cur-woo- d

story, "The White
Mouse," with Lewis Stone,
Ethel Terry, Wallace Beery
and a capable cast of
players.

But for those who love the
great-out-doo- rs "The Four
Seasons" will prove the
feature event of this pro-
gram, j

We are trying this out as an
experiment. If you like the
kind, of program we offer
Thursday and Friday, we.
will give you more like it in
the future.

Last Times Today I Last Times Today Q

I

"The
Glorious

Fool"
A IMcturlzatlon ot

Mary Roberts
Rhineharts

, Famous Story

MA.1KSTIC NKW8
rABIIIOMOT13 HKl'UK

MAJESTIC OUC1IKSTIIA ANW
OltO AN

Sewn Time 11:30, 13(30, S,
330, G, 0i30, B, 0:30

TUUKRDAX nnd FJUDAY
James Oliver Curwood'H Hlnrj
"The White Moute" and

"The Four Seasons"

van

J'rom troplrAl tpll
tn clty'n mtAre An
lilarul waif In unf-
it AOflety wife In the
other. Hlie'lt narm
ymir lieiirt with her

ml let find trnra.

Joseph Sr. Sclicnck Present

Norma
Talmadge
nt "Oliifrcr," Mm smacnp anil

mother In

"Love's
Redemption"
Norma's Latest Picture

Play

Pathe News

Screen Tlmo

10:30, 11:30, 13! 13, 3. nils,
4130, QU3, 7, SilC. 0:30

COMING TOMOItltOW
Paulirie Frederick in "Two

Kinds of Women"


